Cystic fibrosis: ultrastructural changes of nasal mucosa.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is an inherited multisystemic disorder that results in a generalized dysfunction of exocrine glands. Besides chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, chronic sinusitis, nasal polyposis and hypertrophy of the inferior turbinates with nasal airway obstruction are typical signs. Tissue samples of the inferior turbinates and nasal polyps were taken during nasal surgery from 21 children, ranging from 3 to 16 years of age. Light- and electron microscopical examination were carried out. Furthermore, specimens of nasal mucosa of patients without chronic inflammation as controls and specimens of duodenal mucosa of patients with CF were investigated. Under a thick layer of respiratory epithelium with a high proportion of goblet cells, the seromucous glands display abnormal morphological structures with wide mucous cells and cystic dilatation. The glandular cells show inhomogeneous glandular droplets in the supranuclear cell portion. The nucleus contains dispersed chromatin as a sign of increased activity and the structures of the Golgi apparatus are clearly detectable. Apart from investigations concerning nasal polyps in CF, studies on the different morphological changes of nasal mucosa at the electron microscopic level are rare. This histological study focuses on various morphological changes of nasal glands at the ultrastructural level in correlation with typical symptoms in CF. In addition, a comparison with electron microscopic findings of CF-enteropathies is proposed. These findings could help to bring information concerning new morphological aspects in the pathophysiology of patients with CF.